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~oe.by endeavoring te encourage t. lilboror to join bis active business energy, and powera of ai
well-conductec f riendly eocicties, and to pro. organisation, found ecope for exuploymneit b4

The New York bricidayers' strike lias ended vide for hi, own old age of sickness withot ii a various officiai capacities in connection IE

successfully for thse men. bing dépendent upon parieli relief. That, o! witls tho "Ancient Order of Forenters," se

Ti. aretwevsg ile t rooklyn, ve course, coula only lie don. in connection wth frein which body, h.e received upon his re- iii
Thpartalspe nd.mire hnedmoBvr.ail advance of wagos, wbicli was a considerably tirement froin office, a mont flattering testi- c(

of ill asempioyTmre nt. onwe more difficut and doicatc' matter. Ro thouglit mna xrsieo hi epc u B
thrown ot o mlomn.the.farmers aboula consult together-shouid mteens. Hxprsse isevr reaecttanden-daS

Six hundred men vere dischatgcd yesterdaY c-operate witii their loiborers, and get theoém Ows n n ee ed o edS

from the Brooklyn Navy Yard. IL isreported best advice they Could, se as to benefit their bis powverful voice ta adysulce the Cauje of hi

that another dise.charge wil take place on tise laborers and effeet their abject. working men, and o! distreneed humanity pi
15th inst.in general. And hie asm takes a warm sand o

The. Manchester, N.H., print works wil do0 acieitrsinalmsus 'cltdtep

no more priating until tise firet of December. LP<DUK PORTRAITS. litamoto the moral Social, snd educationali h

About iv. liundred peope, are thus thrown " Mon Who, in advanCe cf Iaw aindi oppcsition te im-pravenit of the masses. . . i

oet wank. Prevaiing opinion, hiave toreed into ,,tbaîal rccognition Upon the office hie naw holis becaming l
Th Lndn arendoerind t herthe hi.hern.disrcgrded riglts of laber." vacant by tho rotirement of Mr. Allen, he fi

récent Counil ta agite for an increase of ROBERT RN IGHT. was setrongiy slicitedý by bis fellow.work. CI
vages te lis. per day of 12 houre, ana 6d. per mon of Devoitport to becomen a candidate C

bour overtime beyond that period. Robert Knight, tise subject of the pré- for tihe pont. He, therefore, entered the o:
À metin ofcarpntes ad joner wusent sketch, vas bora on the. 5th cf Sep- fie-Id vith snevon opponents ta contend for A

kol omte tnt,carpen dersfid, foteta stember, 1833, ini tie pioturesque village cf the lianour ; and tise restlt of a met fair i
hel onLis 2Sh ut. atHudersiel, fr ii. ftoI5, in Devonshire, viiere hie fatheraintiftoybltareptd xyaln

purpose of eecting the. workingrnen'asenction adstsatr alt atcptdi yals

of the Board a! Arlitratiasi. Thoy aiea te- carried on the business of an engincer psid-up menibers cf the Siocioty, was. te il
soived ta givo six menthe notice to expire on and general amitb. He received the pceMr igtathe caefhepl

Âpril 1, 1874) for an advanceo f lid. per heaur, rudiments e!he:fucto froin bis by a majority of tva te one aver the most Il
50 hours te the. veek. inother, a peison cf somoeéducation tbuecs3ful o! hie opponents. b

Two o! the iran i works in St. Johins have sud intelligence, who vas determiaed that Upan leaving Devonpart after bis eicc- r,

stopea orktbrv;iu abut 20 mn o t oft. talents of lier son aboula net olenbt tion ta piýoceed to Liverpooli, the. headquar- ii

work. The Vulcan Iron Works have etopped for want of an oducationail training. Hie ivre cf bis nouiety, the members o! the.

two o! their furnaces, and have clased the rail qit apprehenson and earnest désire te local brancis prenen±ted him ,with twelve
miiisid ischarged 400 men. Other worka leara, soan, however, exbausted the liter-hndee'omso!bcspn ietc

havé eitiser etopped tlieirfurnaces or discharg- arY attinments of bis fond parent;a su jca hc osdeigM.Kib'

4cd a part o! teiir empiorees, and etili have ho was tiierefore transformed te the care of lacté for literature, was perhape the mont0

reclaced wages 20 per ceOi~. thse villagoe chool-master, under whôse acceptable gift they Coula have offered lima, li

Aut he Minera' Conférence recentiy, et Brin- tuiten he remained tili lie reacbed the. sgo coupîed as it. vas witls the. armeat el. i
tol th lahage otesysen wa dicusedof tweive-aad-a-half yeare, viien ho left

toIthedasciare noe ssten vA jacsse~ hî k f~ ~ ~ ~ pression of their satisfaction, goodwifl,

et lengtis. A resolution waa passed arging th colds o i ahraavl f and esteeni. s

resistance by every iawfal menas lte thse estab- ter working for severa.l years under the He tDok office on thee let Match,-1871, i

blsiment of tise system ina districts where there patriarchai roof, li, like many other Young and immediateiy net about vils hie uSua
are branches o! minera' association. Tii. mea, became actuated by a desire ta "slene eaergy ta reorganise sud ecaomùiso tiie
miners o! Moanonthsbfre aud Seth Wales the worll," and to mingle in the buey rules and finances of the Society'. Ira con-
vere recomminded ta seoit an interview viti Stream of activity arid 1fe, which .libejncmo wihbs olau !theeu

e#i emaployei'5 ta arr ange Lise question. like a migity torrent thnough aur great uieconcwilb.isceeg ira of ibn

Ail the shoe factories in Ltica arc ciosed, commercial aud manufscturing centres. necf Li. eil aad abusdes in. ibolhad £

a1id thene isne prospect of opening. Tii. H.visited and worked iu varieus parts o!festniof teils andor h eert c tbf.oci,'ld

Utica Steani Engine and Boler Works are the- United Kingdom, being subjected te enfeebing ils paots and parïyzg its tq
running ou half ime sud reducod vages, and hie full share of the trials and -,icissitudes actions. By a series aofsouu judicious li

iii. Western ~~~~~~~~Raiiroad Company have dis- o! fortune visicli usuaiiy beset the. young u pli.rfmablsegv in-

ciiargcd 250 mon and redaced tise vages. Thse mechanic vison travelling frein home in forme heolias given ta iL reneweýI lue, in- I
The Utica Steain WOOllea Mille have stopped. searcli a! employaient, but everywvhere crcascd stability and a more vridgenaral

>1~e Frankln Iron Works, at Caton, N. Y. ýasI1îng the. good opinions of those wsitiî s.ope cf action. By the. regisriln o! the.
are diaclsargieig men. Itise underistood that wlsomhle vas btought into contact, byhus Society under tise-Trades Unitc, 81
Babbett's Iran Wonks, t Whitcsboro, N. Y., aCyc fayebaig.le pycdis îaeune~'

have sisafaleaL da.lieba pacd t.faasu e odirect0
havbas undorgone fe Amanget other iniporLant -vrrks uipon protection of thse iaw. And this, with a1

ThseHome Labon Market hnudr efwîshich hi is been engaged, ho assisted, as r tteaoaessemo ue~so u
important Changes during thi. pat eels. Ini an angle iton Smiths, ta construct tîsat mag- mn lartos so!lode ao upnsst an a-
tise iran Trade, Mr. Rupert 1 ntes ei ian, . imh fiiehaiclar he -&'
adverse tea aproposed réduction o! vages, lias R-)a AbrtB ig, d ineanitaliert, tise tricate ta be' doailed with a egree of

been accepted in North Staffordshire alad e- bR al ber ige, .dBesi nd y hcle-accutacy in the limited space ordod us
visere,-as ivelaà in the .districts a! whicli it btoegiesJ . rnead lil ire, tagether iith -in inge1 method

more iinmediitely applied.. Ian Waletievys the CoaalRiw. coe~ of tegisteting overy individ.U7eniber, by
itou vonka are iu full *rnpiey. In Scotland river Tamar. After the campletion o! tismeflo!wistiaui utpi

ork in a lo plentiiul ; on Le Tyne, howvevr, %vork hoe enter d the Royal Stea ns Facto ry n e e ve y ii , hi0~ a i i

iron Siipbuilding continues te got elaeker. Ina t Keylian, Daveupant, wheré lie rensaiacd books', aniadbis caim ispan tte funds, cars1
Sisefied t-ads ar !arlybutuaLfull cm !q butee yeas, cavng uly intuet talieieaneiately aecertained, ho bas render-

pioyed; snd in Birminghamr, Wolverhampton, enter upon tIse duties o! ]lie present office. th ,e

sudtis snn'andng ovsispetire s eil Hi peseeniiiC, .tcnplryconuat s d o ithnes o! nuccessfs4; raud upon
and th surrlindig towshiPsthorein stll Ri persééranc, etisaarsocioty, anifhei0oatoabeiflnt elylu impasmposile,

average euspleymeiit. superiar mechanical abiîties, soon obtain- at the lenet sufficieiatly haà*gtts t a au'

A meeting O! doiegates faoin tLis. arions c <r u0is oiio !a'edngh ,tise uascrsspulous by tis edt~tglify of de-
miing istriéts of Scotlna, vas bicd in Glas- snd there je no doubt but that, if fair play tctio. , ' - 1
gow receutiy. Mr. Macdoaad re!erred te ticeIsad been accorded ta liiuî, lie would hasve Tevlet h oit àmr
mannet ina viclitise country iad repudiated succeedêd in obtaining thse forexssst posi- Ts au ats ait ~e'imr
tise statemeat which thatt trade was being ion in bie particular departtuent ; but un- us isterîsai reformes înaugss b his,',

dri'ven ztbroad by mninet' comibinstiôtis, aud fait influiences being braught to licar ismn nclual. A~toiet
riaicnlbed tisa ides brouglt up by Mn. Brassey, agie in .!iedt bantepa nay lie cited mssny volumino ion can

aL tise Social Science Congress, that Swvitzer- for sviiclishie supeiarmn r-nicîtyîîgmre cosofsîa to uosa
laud woald over, éveil tiough hler productive quî'aili.Tocrureacso ievney !abet hnh~t given;

pawer vise sueltipliesi tea-fold, in aay vay caev-~efle -A vacnncy accuing mare oxpliuit details in t ioitly re-4

uffect.tise inaniete o! the worl. Tise speech i i aaeeto!ts atrM.perte, o! state o! trado n'mberof men
a!f the EatI o! Shaftesbury at Woymoutii was ntemngmn ftefcoy r e rdn

broht efoe tse eetngsudexcptin vs Riglit coîupetcd vitis five others for tise eut of ensployment, meibensd 4ernufted

talion te tisa statement tiserein that a body o! situation, and sîtlsougis after twa day.' se or sick, sand caet o!Sainie pet meonti, &c.;

Scoteis inincte, laiu c he ae usdveeexamiiation la natemnatics, draw- sud a snoré efficient'syst ëf aiditiueÈ

ta oue gines a day, refused to wvan mare srsg, &ic., hae succcedled in obtaiîîing .aîs aigbdertre oe.ct

tisa three days a weeli and a4enLtheirsparo greater nuiniiet o!f maks for superiority cnîcl

ime aud mOneY in drinking, gambling, dog. thui any ýo!hie' follow conpetitars, yet,. But perliaps a raferendet t facts %vini

fighting, et sleeping. A--, etten vas adeopted, frein nme unkuava cause, tise post vas give aur rendors s bettqýi:-ï&4of Mr.

Mwhicii vill be fovtaded ta Lord Shaftesbury, conforma upen sather. Knigit's business aptitid1. a duitiring

challenging tho accuraiY cf'tIse assertion, sud Wliile in tise Governument eniploy, lie assiduity thans anytising *"C4n eay. Ac-.

*requesting tLb.naine o! bie informant. was oue of tva dlegates sppointed te at- cordissg te tise iiiusl rep)(.tiisued by ]lie

Sir.. Stafford Nothcate, presiding over an tend before a select Cosnmittee o! thse prodoessor for 1871, tlier:' Were theon 98

agieultural *meeting nean Torniligton, On Mon- House.o! Comenons ta advocte tise cdams lodges, witis 7,500 misb &K sud- ais accu-

.4a1y, tintise course o! a speech upoii matera of hie [folow employes for suiperannlluatiex îIlulated Capital of 9i, By Mr.

o! stgrientural sud general inteneet, referred of visich tanklieh acquittod hiisstlf ICuigit's hlaf-yessly repor 'fôtbste prosent

te the condition of the laborlor. He aid thein h otal n rii.rh a-yateeaeii% 3' ng'1,0

employons eýould do visat they couid to make ofie n .a.adpni £r3ymn-3a, ie.ar ov~C ,1,500
thner. mhoemrecmoral, n t- iembers, aad a- o£3,0
tii laore'e om mae cmfotnle ad Rt- . as subseqently elected sine die, Tlsnis.iei thioeshort space 't>!. two aesd ahall

tractive, to provide education for hie ciildresn,
taeusoke thoehurcis more pleaat ta hîm, aud chairman of tise IlWage ovemeat Comn- Years, tise Society lias reced 5,000 addi-

tb.vilae acitymor areshi, ilviici ttee," in coanection vith tise Devouport tionai nleisibers, or an 1-4as". o!to-

vould have tise effect of induciing hini te ne- dock-yard. Before assumning hie present tiirds, vwhibe tise capital' isAbc i inîieit-

m"abu home; raLlier tissu ta go- on a lif. a! office. of Général Secretany ta tise I"Boiler cd by thse lange suns o!.£2f ,on te muse

ad,enture Airain. a great demi miglt b. dône Maker udIo lpBuiiaew' saity," tia threo n eirsmnds hùShpall fîmes iLs eriginali

âmount. With se Jfafl3 substantial proofs
efore us of the succese attcnding Mr.
Enight's adminîstratiôn, we have the mont
saguine expectatations for the. future of
ffo society he directs, and mont warndy
Dongratuinto its members on possesi)g no
able, intelligent, and zealous a servant.
Since hie elovation to hi. present office. he
has continued as hitherto to take an active
part in ail movements for the advancement
of the causo of labor. EHo takes a princi-
pal part in ail local trades gatherings. But
his sympathies are of too hroad and gcnu-
ie a nature te be conlined to the. narrow
limita of hie own clans; and, therofore, we
fid him activeiy assisting Mr. Plimsoil, as
chairman of the Liverpool Working Men'a
Committee, in hie humane effut'ts te ameli-
orate the condition of our noble sailors.
A~t the Trades (Jouncil held in Nottingham,
in 1872, he appeared as a delegate te repro-
sent hie eociety ; and at the C'ouncil held
n Leed a, ini the beginning of the piresent
rear, ho was eiected Vice-President.
3nough has been said to show -him ta
be a man '-worthy o>f imitation-a fittinag
representative of the Britishi working
mlan.

A LIPE MIRACLE.

Mr*. Ring.had & surprise at Shane.town the.
other day. - It wasann accident that Mia. King
îaéppned to b. at Shàneetéwn. -She dlid not
intend te go there, but the steamfboat Jonnie
Ilowell, on wbich she was travelfing, struck a
mag, and suk ini the Ohio river. Several of
the passengers were arowned, and among theux
sore children.. MNs. Ring had a child on board
whomn abs mourned as loit, and wu. token te
Shhaeetown without lier babe. :

The. Jenniie Howel munit deep ina the.ater,
and the next moraing mon went ta thie veseel
to recover the. boâii or-.the bat. Soon after

layigt aiitre'sa was dîs'ýyee floating in

the cibin, whicbwaa JIed wA'h water nearly
to the ceiling. TJpon ,cramination achuid, "a
his boy, wa' discovered on ile rnatre.àà
sleeping a ;peaefuily as if nothig"unueubal
bad happened. His bed -was' nôt ry j,
for it had saenk a good deal f roma soaking but
etill suined its living freiglit. In due Urne
the chili was sent to Shancetown, where the
other passengers' had beeu landed the'evening
tiefore., Its coming iài& an excitemént à 1mon~
thereckedtMClereLhaflo 'Z1t
bad blostchildre jfibY dalater
toucbing scene Wheu !i4ý Kingredognized the
child, as lier boy whom she bad rnoirned as

elos for nicarly twenty-f out houro. -,J.'he preser-
vation àf'Moses ini the bulruselqs' was'not se'
miraculous as the safety4 o! Mr*$.- King's boy.
He hnd beers tossiigabut'onleb waters ii'

the cabin ail niglit, and iras brought ta his
inother alive in theýhour of ber t1eepest woe.

savage tribe anaini unable te pay the ranhou
whieh lias been demanded for hie releas,.
1Five of the mon arrented at Antria on the

charge of bcing engaged in conapiracy t. ah.
dnct tho neice of President McMahon, anmi
hold fier as hostage, have been convictedl ana
sentonced te varions terme of imprigoument.

The. College for Women at Cambridge, Eng.
in now establishod, (iirton College having been
opened At Cambridge this week, amd tihe
tutoriai staff, with their girl "tdents, are Dow
in residence, and have commeeced the collegi-
ate year.

Tliree Liverpool grocers have receUtlY bemn
heavily fined for selling tea adulterated .Vitit
iran filings, and on. of the. journg .of that city
taites np the cudgels ia their defonce, aaart.
img biat they were as badly victimized ase tiiei
customers, for the adulteration was the. wonk
of the '<Heatiien Chine..

Report- front Gen. Sir Garaett Woisbey
Commander of the Ashante. Expecition, say
ho took ont instructions ta the.. ret officer te
give the Ashantees puace où Condition that
they Iay down their arme, aù4 withdraw.fom
the territory under'British prôtection.

The. Royal Academy hau decided te pay a
marked tribute to the memory .9f thei. great
artist léandseer. At -th. coming Winter Ex
hibition ot old masters, npace will b. set apart
for tihe works of the great animal painter, and
those who passons examples of 1bis art gilbi..
invited te contribute te the collection.

The exactneaa of Caban n*ws-glpmi
bat a stop short of the marvelose. Aft.rpo-
ing assidnousiy into al Usàe detailé Of -tbe ýt r

Havana ire, the. mont acc'urate of theý infoim-
ants bas learned thut the leesof lifewas "re
soven te twenty.five pemdi," sud the. 4d
traction o! prop.rty " frWin ,OO0t%
00,00." Sncb Precision es atnsi

The. Oshawa nlilady ji ow i fi
biset, and is rnr tvawyda.--
Their vet iexcellent ,and tbeir manufacture
of stoven is fully equal to any made. Theï-
have m*troduced an impr?vernent ina their coal.
sLaves in the shape of a flue for consnming

Ata recent meeting of the. Home Govers-
m4ent4sàobiation in Dublin, it was announced
that 10,500 signatures haci been attachèd te
the requisition for a conference. The na-e«
included twen tva membere of Psrlianint,
bAsides magistrates, clergymen, cornanssîongr,
deputy lieutenants, mayors, ana members of

comoations.

~'~order of the. Cz&r,ýth, right bank of the.
JAmoo-Daria, together,>*-th the delta f-rom th«j-,,4
.i;fu frase the e*çrem ifstern atm o! the.
river, lias been liseormoited ithi Russia. Tii.
.iglthi batalion cftie* nthefourth rifts
Iittilion, a Cossack regiment, a division,,of
âîk.stài tflmea, and a division cf the seýoa4

the'I" o! the. leLtulr a eau,
tecoantry for the'protection« 'f the* anne*ed

. . territor.
- .- A MILÂN,;paper coatains the report that'ie

CURR.N'TEYENS. . relations bolween France and Italy are
somevisat unscttled etato. M. Fouraser, tiiýh

A dostiie INovYonk eole isecatr nschliniter ut tisa Italian ucourt, r
bnidYo~tfs ethé~rnitras, ecesittîn ;swiy fnom hie. peut, iLsasys, ut tise ei

pospomeltaflb wddng desire of Lise Duc De Broglie, aud bisii t",aT 1"ý-auicviii. depeud upon tise course eveats may take..Tleten mesuhusc, ciiiefly atone-cutters, A Paris
lert Ott4-va 0on Fnday imaraing cii route for -di.PaseieyI s eotdta i

They wil nearly ai retrns in. the extensive plot in favor of the Count deVPai
siprng - ~ vbas been discoveresi in the cit.f. Iis s a theb

isuthorities are in possession ef documents by.
TisaSp'usehstenîshp Mnilb, wich w h*îich a eumber a!f e-known paliticeanare

eized at Doyen fpr ru"suiiIito ýaât4;sinking
tii.eîmran nbs Notbsicet)sa brn ~ comproinssed. ILje aiea eporta4Itiat a.deputa.,
demned, nnd vi lie ~sa1d iao! ofMonarchiste is about t.ocedt

Salzaburg. La rcquest CaunLde hùcr
Tii. Friass' cisantble iâieaciitioîîs <of nicicato hie dlaims te the titane ofPtance in

Brokly,.Y. :., re ctielypreanisgta fayot o! CaunLde Paris.
meet th.s, demanÏde vwizch wsWbRe made ou
their ree'ounees derig tiÏe cosi'uling-wmter. A Frencis piper gives a detailed. 1 a.. couàt o!

Tis Gemer -'instero!....coa.. e-tise manufacture o! faine eyes in 'Panise, fnom 'u
~iidd t~soit20,00 0~) taice o!disned iai a curions fint appears tisaet)se -avoe
sild Ltii Untec Stats ~' cumet, isiihsale of eyes par veoit intended fos-tbie huniiW *

se ~is iî~hst bider. iead apsounts to faur isundreid. e o!o thée

day, for-,tlseýfmime tv orsud Rssvaut baWbutoný'.é , el
vas lucigy <sesugliste brinig devi su aoldfariner mLt - : , , gôo- & ', - I, fo ti ffe
b,s-,asit hè lag I idusanco vas eiXty- ay !ofthse eyes'vaeid by enstoerereis c

six. veniently tried in the unfortanae nerviti''
-At: Lthe receat Pst -gaii'se-Clams Blýke, ut iseac.Tise charge i s tsted t a t

(lrsgory'e Pointian,143 memberi Oý eeè FrLe'io ir.aesCO Uii
weeej.Frte.orthr r , 8

thirei, w>so.e voý e ieswsas aven-,230 visual orgins, wlsich have be.iz ;0"or oa
paund. Tii iassc Lms-wsge~35tna mieccisanged fon new oii hy.

ptils'an sso ed lesesanL 00soli. dce& 'pricose sxqanij Vr a~I i~~<'~* off di sd thë Sindwih eada f.

ALondonn deapatei sîeys,. ý svae btter msnuf tnr.h nbienscessfà iiyitrdheijfro euu irnea dated Atuet iýN>h'y D IÀLx iag nt- Éiniaààd, nn d ii's f.'thî acuri eca ,

aton is a prisoner su Central Aficalseld' o! îrBiniigaIidt.. *


